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at zeroMft. Calculati.ousf ectionwave-dragMstributicmsand.
wingwave&ragarepyesentedforfamilieqoftapered.planforms.
Distributionsofsectionwavedragalongthesyanoftapered.
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Theanalysis.i.e,bpsedonmpemimic thiwairfoil theory and on
thea&s@ptic5nsofE@LU dieturbandeaanda co~tantvelocityof
soundthroughoutthefh.zid.Theseassumptionsleadto theJJnearized




where M istheMachnumberQf tinefkm andthederivatIvesare
takenwithrespec;”tothevariablesx,y, and z ofthei!ertlY3i.an-
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~eotiontlqlckqessratio. The generalfzed equa-
tlp effects,for thewizIgtivedragiEIobtained .
where t/c isthe
tion,ex?jlueiveof
aB follows: (Seef’ig;~ foritiornationpil%nentto-integration
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It was sta’tdi prev$mmly that tie Iiqiwed wi&13mtiidared have




























), It cenbe seenfromRootchcrd
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W Partofthewing and,hence,hasno effectonthewavedrag.
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It is seenbyreferenceto fi~e 3 thatfigures6, 8,and10
(fig,10,A= 1)aresectionwave-dragastributi~nsforone-family

















interestingto note at thisyointthatfor a gfvenM@clI





‘-F”’” - Typicalvariationsof”wingwve-drag.coefl?i.-cientwit Muchnw%er f~.ti.ngsoftaperratioO andtaperratio1.0
ofthe#aimfamily-areshowninI’igurbslIJ12,and13for~“, 60°,
and70°sweephackjrespectively,At sonMMachnumberbetween1.0
andthecriticalvalue(~itiul = secA), thedragcurveforthe
taperedwinghasa d.iscontinucn.mslope,ThIadiscontinuityoccurs
at thatMachnumbercor~esyondingto me conditionwheretherear
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.iiqvi.-k~e ~o%reek’dra ckfic~entas-canb$
figlmsIl.to 13.’f“t isalsoevldiwk@m -












By choosingpointsalong-thesecurvesbo&F6e@@.nq%6 tir~~of‘the.s “
sameaspectratio,it is”seenthatfor.aconstantaspectratio‘- ‘ :‘“’,’
taperingtheWag inc~eaeesthewinswave-dregcoefficient.By a
similarprocedureit canbe shownthatforwin~aofconstantaspect ‘
rati~taper retwoes the @.ng%~ve-dragco6ffici.orrbatMachnumbers “ ‘
nearthecriticalvalue.Theincrease@aspect ratiov5.thtaper “.
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3. Theincrementh wingwave-dragcoefficientcausgdbythe





* f wingwave-dragcoefficienta Machnm?ibersconsiderablyessthen
thecri.tioalvalue- thatis,a valueequalto We secantof the
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a ? d&’02= ~(a - d)2cosh-l’a- ‘*P2 + ~(d + a)2 Coati-l
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Thelowerlimit fcm y ischangedto O inthefirstltie@@-
of caseIIIandtheresultantexpressionforthedragis
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a-2dm@3* ;. ‘ -1a+ ~2P2
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Figure8.- Sectionwave-dragdistributionfor wingof taperratio0.5.


















Figure9.- Sectionwave-dragdistributionfor taperratio0.5. Machnumber,1.414;
aspectratio,3.26; angle,60°.


















Figure12.-Variationfwingwave-dragcoefficientwi hMach number. Sweepbackangle,60°.
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Figure15.-Variationfwingwave-dragcoefficientwi htaperratioforthreefwniliesofwing
planforms.Machnumber,1.414;sweepbsckangle,63°.
